Sample population
12,765 children in
61 clusters (schools)

Traditional arm
3422 children
15 clusters

NDIP arm
3248 children
16 clusters

Letter only arm
3101 children
14 clusters

Control group
2994 children
15 clusters

Baseline status
CDS 101
Registered 2146
Lapsed<9mo. 362
Lapsed>9mo. 280
Never reg. 533

Baseline status
CDS 81
Registered 2196
Lapsed<9mo. 359
Lapsed>9mo. 205
Never reg. 407

Baseline status
CDS 116
Registered 2027
Lapsed<9mo. 296
Lapsed>9mo. 216
Never reg. 446

Baseline status
CDS 96
Registered 2079
Lapsed<9mo. 306
Lapsed>9mo. 181
Never reg. 332

Those registered with GDS and CDS excluded from analysis

Study Group
unregistered only
1175 children
(15 clusters)

Study Group
unregistered only
971 children
(16 clusters)

Study Group
unregistered only
958 children
(14 clusters)

Study Group
unregistered only
819 children
(16 clusters)

3923 children due for analysis at 61 schools

Traditional arm
1175 children

NDIP arm
971 children

Letter only arm
958 children

Control group
819 children

3923 children analysed at 3 month post intervention at 61 schools

2600 children (never registered and lapsed>9 months) subjected to secondary analysis